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A new image of Jarpanand Okinawa: Cultural Federalism
trueto itsreputation
asa "verticalsociety,"
where:inequality
is takenfor granted
andequalityis
, Japat+
a heresy,
hasbeenmanaging
diversities
ofcultures,
groups,
andiegionsby hierarclicalclassification
and
differential
valuation.
Peopleareplacedona totempoleandrralued
in descending
order:high-low,noblebase,superior-inferior,
mjgnry-wgt,big-small,
light-dark,
front-back,
andsootm,itfrmanishades
of
moreor lessin between.
Unclassified
strangers
arevaluedlowestfirst.Oneof thehistoricaily
well-known
examples
is theJapanese
perception
of Europeans.
Theywerer
nanban(southern
barbarians)
whenthey
first cameto Japanvia thesouthem
seasin thel6th and17thcenturies.
In the19thcentury.
thevwerereclassified
aspeoplesuperiorto theJapanese.
At thesametimr:,theJapanese
puttheirAsianneighbors
belowthemselves.
Simplyput,theMeiijiJapanese
lookedupto Europeans
ald lookeddownonAsians.
Ashamed
of theirAsianroots,
theMeijiiJapanese
wantedto fleeAsiaandjoin Europe.A nadonalslogan
-

wasborn datsutanyf,tA.
The Ryukyu Kingdom was the first Asian countrythat the Meiji Ji4an forcibly annexed.Natlrally the
Ryulgruans,newly enrolledin the Japanese
state,wereplacedat theb,ottomof Japan,ssocio-cultural
hierarchy.Japan'simperialistexperience
in Ryrulqnr
yieldeda modelfbr latercon estandcontrolof
otherareas:Taiwan,Kore4 Micronesia,andlv{anchuria.
By tlhebeginningof the SecondWorld War,a
multi-national/ethnic/culhral empfreo:fJapanhadbeena fact of life for sometime, organizedby the
hierarchicalprinciplesof a verticalsocietywith theimperiatclanat the apexfrom whJre,it wasthought,
heavenlyglory radiatedto the four comersof tlheworld. Theemperor'sloyal Japanese
subjectsassumed
the I'burdenof the yellow man,"asadvocatedby TokutomiSoh6who importxubstitutedKipling, for
civilizing inferior peoplesof conquerecl
areas.l3utthe atavisticcelesti;al
anpire of Japancotiapsed
spectacularly
in a few yearsaftergoingltowa|with AmericaamdBritaLin.
defeat,"Japanhassinc,elearneda few lessonsin thetheoryandpracticeof social
"F,mbracing
organizationbasedon equality,The nerwConstitutiondeclaresthatpeoplesha[ 6e respected
as
individrllls with the riglhtto life, liberty andpursuitof happiness
andttrattheyareequalunderthe law and
shallsufferno discrimination
in political,economicor socialrelationson accountof racc,creecl,
sex,
socialstatusor family origin,,Institutiorns
like poeragethatpropup socialhierarchyarc abolished.
vanhge point of fifty yearsaftertlhenew Constitutionwerntinto effeit, oneblind spot
-From.the_
endemicin the emphasison tlte individualhasbecomeratherglaring.'Ihe Constitutionis consti'tutionally
tncapableof dealingwilh certainkinds of "collective,"ascomparedwith "individual,"rights. As the law
stands,a collectivityor groupingof two or moreindividualsd,erives
its legitimacyfrom dte ',freedomof
assemblyand association"of individuals,which is guaranteed
by the Conititution.Two kinds of groups,
however,claim their legitimacyfrom their own collectivepolitical will supposedly
self-justifiedfor
-Cbnstitution
historicalandculturalreasonsandthereforeautonomous
of tlte state.llhe
doesnot provide
for this type of autonomLy.
Theseautonomy-seeking
groupsarothe regionsimbuedwith regionafismthat
valuesthe regional interesthigher than the nationalinterestandthe etftmicgroupswith an iientity
commandingindividuals'allegiance
anrlloyalty distinctfrom, or in co:nfliciwittr ttredemandsof the
nationalidentity.
Suchregionsandetlrric goups openlyor silentlyaspireto "theright of self-determination"
that is by
definitionarathemato any stateandtherrefore
rarelymentionerd,
let aloneguaranteed,
by its constitution.
What "theright of self-dletermination"
impliesis statedin thelnternatircnal
Covenanton Civil and

PoliticalRights. "A1[peopleshavethe right of self-determrnation.
By virtue of that right theyfreely
determinetheir political statusandfreely puLrsue
their econLomic,
socialandculturaldivelopment(Article
1-l)." Understandably,
a duly constitutedsovereignstateabhorstle possibilitythat theartille may
encouragesomeof the 'beoplesuunderits jlirisdiction to chooseindependent
statehoodas theirfrlely
self-determined
political stah-rs.
In fac! conr;erted
effortsof goverrrments
lave considerablyweakenedthe
meaningof this articleby self-servinginterpretations
of "all peoples"that this articledesignates
asowners
of "tie right of seH<letermination."
Accord:ingto a dominaniintbqpretatiorl"peoples"arJnot ethnic
groups.Thereforeethnicgroupscaxmotderivetheir "right of self-dletermination"
from this article.
A specificmentircnof ethnicgroupsis madein Article 2'7'."Inthose Statesin wfuchetlnic, religious
or linguisticminoritriesexist person.s
belongingto suchminoritiesshallnot be deniedtheright, in
communitywith the othermembersof their group,to enjo,ytheir own cultwe, to professandpractisetheir
own religiotl or to usetlteir own language."nt appearstlr,atin dem,ocratic
states,where,'persons,'
enjoy
the basicfreedomssucltas ofconscience,thoughgexpression,
religio4 associationetc.,this articteaAOs
nothingnew.Holcl'er, evell itt suchstates,democraticvalluesandprinciplesmay not be fully honoredin
practiceasindrcatedby incidentsof discriminationagainsl.ethnicculhrei. T'hisarticleimpliesthat ethnic
culturesantedatethe stateald aresellf-goverrning.
Discriminationagainstpersonsbecauseof their ethnicbackgrounds
originatesin the society'sdenial
of respectfor the ethLnic
cultrues.Cerlainsocietiesaspiring;tohigh degreesof polidcal integrationand
culturalhomogenization
tendto assiLgn
exlremelylow valueto etluriccultures,so low in somecountries
thatthe statesactivellystrive to wiperout all tracesof suchrlultures.In the exfeme, policiesof integration
andhomogenization
may developinto thephysicalexterminationof personsbelongingto ethnic
minorities.Genocideresults.If therr:is anyfear tlnt the denigrationof etlrnicgoups putsa societyon a
slipperyslopetowardthe abyssof genocide,it is clearlya wisestatepolicy to ensureat the outsetthe
highestdegreesof respectandtolenncefor ethnicand culturaldiv,ersities.
The Empueof JeLpaa
undertheltrleiji Constitutionshovi,ed
signsof headingtowardthe mosttragic
pathologicaVcriminal
denouement
as indicaledby the Rapeof Nanking,slavelabor of foreignnationals
andPOWs,andtle like. Underthe circumslances,
Ryukyuanculturehadno chancefor survivalexceptin
well-guardedclosets.Ryulqruans,
thLough
not physicallyexterminated,
wereculturallydenudedandmade
over as subjectsof the empire.Today,55 yearsafterits polstwarConstitutionalrevolution,Japanis a
differentcountry,far moretoleralt lbr culturaldiversitythanbefore.At a far endof extrapolationof
changesin Japan,Japanmightbe on its way to a "culhral:flederalir;m"
in which differentcultures
peacefullycoexistas mutuallyrespected
civil foundationsof the state.Culturalfederalismmisht then
stimr-rlate
ethnicandregionalautonomies.
For someyears,J?rofessor
JosefKreinerhasbeenan advocateof an astonishingperspective
on the
culturalconfigurationof Japanin which Okinawais assigneda viuil role. Accordingto him,
As a prefecture,Okirnwa is one of 47 self-governingadmirristrative
bodiesof Japan.Nevertheless,
it mustnot berunderstoodas a "minority" in an ethnicat,culturalor any othersense:Ryulqmand
its culhre -- aswell asits language-- form oneof fwo main equalpillars of support,standingside
by side,which hold up theJapanese
r:ulture.Only therealizationof this fact makesit possibGto
appreciatethr:immenselyrich diversityof Japanese
culture." (JosefKreiner,ed.,Rytkyff in
World History, Bonn,200l')
This is clearlya far moreambitir:usvievrof Ryulq,uanculturejmrelationto Japanese
thanmost
obseryersof Japanu'ould acceptandeventhe Okinawanslhemselrres
might dareto dream.The rescueof
Ryulq,uanculftre from nearextinction hasbeena hard enoughstruggle.A suddenelevationof its status
to "equality" with [mainland] Japanese
cultrre is too dramaticfor the ordrnaryneryeto withstand.Many
Japanese
studiesexpertswho havelong accr:pted
the culturzlhomogeneityof Japanmight alsoobjectto
havingto adrnittlnt they havebeenstudyingonly onehalf'of Japan,not the whole.Be thatasit may,the
vision of a culhrrallydiverseJapanwith equalrespectfor clifferentcultureswould amountto a "sreative
destruction"for the advancementof Japaneseand Ryulqruzm/okinawanstudies.
ProfessorKreiner hasjust pulledloff a largeinternationalconferenceon Ryulqnran/Okinawan
shrdies
at the Universityof l3onn.In additionto the usualscholarlyactivitjLes,
theparticipantsapprovedthe idea
of launchingan IntemationalAssociationfor Ryulq,uanandOkirnwan Studies(IAROS)headquartered
at
theUniversityof Bo:nn.In thefollowing page,ProfessorKreinerreportson the high lights of this
conference.

The 4th InternationalCon[erenceon Okinilwan sfudies,Bonn

r

On March 26-27,2002the 4thInternational
Conferenceon OkinawanStudieswasheld at
the University of Bonn, Germany.Previous
meetingshad convenedlunderthe desigrntionof
InternationalSymposicr
in OdnawanSitudies
1982(NahaandTokyo), 1992(Nahaand
Tokyo), 1997(NahaanrdSydney),andhadbeen
inauguratedand organisedby Prof. emeritus
HokamaShuzenof HoseiUniversity,Tokyo, am
internationallyacknowledgedauthoriryin
Ryfikytan languagesturdiesand the classical
literature of Okinawa. ,A.fust venueof the
fourth meetingof this serieshad alread$opened
at Nago,Okinawain September2001,but the
Europeanvenuehadto be postponed
becauseof
the accidentsof September1lth lastyear.
Despitethis handicap,tmorethan 100scholars
from elevencountriesail overtheword aftended
the conference.A total ofover 50 paperswere
readin 9 sections.
For thefust time a specialsectiondealtwith
problemsof Okinawan emigrationand
emigrantsand their culfire (organisedby Hansi
Dieter Olschlegerof Borur).Anotherremarkable
focal point wasthe questionof Okinawan
identity,which wastou.ched
by a numberof
papersin different sectrionslike linguistics,
literature,socialsciencesandhistory.Iispecially
noteworthyin this connectionwerethe three
concludingpapersreadbeforethe plenumby
HokamaShuzenof Tolryo("The Emergbnceoll
the Kingdom of Ry0kyt and the Conceptof
Early Kingship"),Alfred Majewiczof Posnan,
Poland("Is OkinawanJBndangered?")
andRosa.
Caroli of Venice("Re-inventingOkinawa:from
Ryfilqlttness
to Japanes'eness").
Thekevnote
speech"SomeThoughtson Ryfilry0anHistory
andHistoriography"by the reporteralsci
refenedto thevery samequestion.
The conferencedemonstrated
impressively
for that) studies
that Okinawan(or RyffJlqr0an,
haveindeedreachedrnaturity.The guidanceand
teachingflrat Japanesescholars,andaboveall,
scholarsfrom Okinawa had for a long time
extendedto foreign stu'dents
in thefield have
resultedin the generationof a $eat nuniter of
specialistsin everyasp(oct
of Okinawanstudies
world wide.It is now uDto us to ask.what we in
the West(not only in tlie U.S.A. andtheAsian
PacificRim, but alsoin manyEuropean
countries)can do for firLrtheringOkinarvan
studies,which are so fumdamentallyimportant
for gaininga betterbalancedpicture(or
knowledge)of Japanesra
history,cultureand
societyasa whole. At lhe sametime,rnany
aspectsmight becomedearerwhenexamined
from a different,foreignpoint of view.
In view of that it was decidedat the final
meetingto establishan International
Associationof Ryfflryfiran
andOkinawanStudies
(IAROS)that for the time beingshouklbe
looselystructuredand opento everybody

engagedin thefield. Oneof its objectivesis to
pro.ridefonrms for internationaland
interdisciplinaryexchangesof views. The
Depafimentof Japanese
Studies,theUniversiry
of llonn, hasestablished
a website
<www.iaros.org>,which startedfunctioningon
June1,200.2.We urvitecolleaguesto
parlicipatein the operationof the websiteby
reportingon researchin progressand new
publicationri.Links to other organisations,
institutesanLdmuseumsare envisaged.
Theresultsof the Bonn venuewill be
publishedin Japanese
by HaterumaEikichi of
OkinawaPrefecturalUniversitv of Arts
<eshima@h0.
dion.nejp>. An Englishlanguage
volumewilh the proposedtitle "Japaneseness
versusRy0lqftanisni - Aspectsof bkinawan
idq$ity and emigration" editedby the reporter
will be consideredby CurzonPress,U.K-.
The next meetinghasnot yet beenfinally
deciided,
burtMrs. Caroliftom Veniceis
consideringan invitation to the Serenissimaiin
due time.
.FromMarch 8th to April 7th,2002fofisevenexcel.lentlnr6of theRyulyfrs(small
lacclueredmedicinecontainersthat were
importantpersonalaccessories
of Japanese
men
of wealthduringtheEdo-Period)wereexhibited
atthe Kunsl. undAusstellungshalleder
Bundesrepublik
Deutschlandon the occasionof
the conference.
The objectshaveall originated
in R.yfilc5dr
amdbelongio Ms. ElseKresi and
Mr. Heinztrftess,well-knowncollectorsof inr6
and highly reputablescholarsin this field.
Among many remarkabletaditions of art
and craft of the small independentKingdom of
RylLlc5rfi,
its lacquerware is one of the most
outsitandingcontributionsto East Asian and
world art. Ryokyo, with its widespreadtrade
networkin lhe l5th and l6th centuries.not onlv
adoptedmanyof the culhral and artistic
influencesfrom Southeast
Asia China.Korea
andJapan,but wasalsohigtrly productivein
inventing new traditions and transmittingthem
to other countries.The best examplethat
illustratestlLishitherto neglectedrole of
Okinawais without questionits art of lacquer
ware.Althoughlnri of theRyhlryfisweremade
exclusivelyfor the Japanesemarkegthoseof the
17thandearly 18thcenturiesdemonstrate
a
strongChineseinfluencein their decorative
elements,styleandtechnique(i.e. scenesof
Chinesehistoryor legends).Later,in the 18th
and l9th centuries,the Ryfflry0-stylebecomes
(i,e. emptyspacesand diagonal
moreJapanr:se
lines).
'The
exhibitioncataloguein Englishby Else
andHeinzFhessis availablefor EUR 15.-at the
Insdnrtefor JapareseStudiesin Bonn
-Weg 7,
(Japanologirsches
Seminar,Regina-Pacis
53113Bonn/ Germany.E-IMail:
japarnologie@uni-bonn.
de).
JosefKreiner,Bonn

ANOTHER I]NDEMOC]RATIC
ELECTIOII{ IN OKINI\WA
govemmentthreatenrs
Japanese
votersin
Nagowith er;onomic
retaliation
Ste'ye
Rabson
Resultsof the mostrecentmayoralelectionin
Nago againraiseseriousquestionsaLs
to whether
local electionsin Okinawaaretruly democnatic
when the locationof U.S. military biases
is an
issue.Borrowinga "carrotand stick" sfategy
frorn the U.S.military occupationoJ:Okinalva
(1945-19'72),
governmenthas
the Japanese
repeatedlythreatenedOkinawanvoterswith
economicretaliationif they electca:ndidates
opposedto the locationof U.S. basesin the
prefecture.Suchpre,ssures
wereapplieddur.ing
the mostrecentgubernatorialelectionin 1998,
when the governmenlt
held up essentialbudplet
allocationsfor Okinzrwa,Japan'spoorest
prefecture,until afterrthe election;and,during
the pasttwo mayoral.electionsin Nergo,whern
the governmentdela'yedapprovalof local
developmentprojectsfor this particularly
impoverishedareaoll northernOkinlwa.
In the February3rd mayoralelection,
incumbentKishimotoTateo,who supports
relocationof the U.S. Marine heliportat
Futenmain centralCtkinawato a proposedn.ew
facility offNago's easternshore,defbated
former City CouncihnanMiyagi Yasuhiro,aL
leaderin the movementopposingthr:base.
Miyagi hadprevioustyled a successful
carnpaignn 199'7when votersur a rvidely
reported,but non-bfuLding,
local referendum
rejectedbuilding of the new heliport.in their
cify. Sincethen,acc,ording
to the Asahi
Slrimbunnewspaper
ffebruary4,2002,p.2'.1),
"tle nationalgoverrunenthasfirmly linked
developmentplansfor Nagoto acceptance
of
thebase." The Asahidescribedthelatest
mayoralelectionas "a bitter choicelbr the
peopleof Nago,sufferingespeciallyfrom
prolongedeconornicdoldrums,of whetherto
acceptthebasein returnfor economic
development
or to reiectit andloselhis 'cafiot."'
(Asahi,p. 2) Two daysbeforethe official
openingof the camp:rign,the government
announced
tle detailsof its latestplzn which
would designatethe northernregionof Okinawa
for capitalinvestmentasa "specialfinancial"
and "specialinformation"zone.
During the ensuingcampaigqMayor
Kishimotomadethe rnostof thevoters'painfril

dlilemma,toutinghis "pipeline"to the national
andpredictingdire consequences
if
€ioverrunent,
tlheyfaikd to re-electhim. "If I losethis
election,"he sai4 "it will be the endof all
economicdevelopment.
€iovernment-plarned
A
xnayorwho opposesthe governmentcal't
prossiblygetthis money.l' Forcedon the
d,efensive,
Miyagi responded
that, "if I win, the
governmentwouldn'tsirnplycancelits
d.evelopment
plans." (Asahi,p. 2)
Apparentlynot re-assuredhowever,the
votersre-electedKishimotoby a marginof
20,356to 11,148.Interviewedon whv thev had
votedfor hirq two residentsexplained""I hate
thebase,but we needeconomicdevelopment"
and "thercwasno alternativebecausewe have
to make:l living." (Asahi,p. 23) Commentingto
his supporters
afterthe election,Miyagi
acknowledged
thatKishimotohadbeen
s,uccessftLl
in exploitingpeople'sfearsof
governrnent
retaliatron.
Four w,eekslater,duringa brief questionald
answerp,eriodafterhe hadgiven a lech'e, I
askedan official in the Japanese
Foreign
Ministry aboutU.S. military basesin Okinawa.
I pointedout tlratthePentagonhasstated
rr:peatedly
that the locationof Americanbases
in Japaniisdeterminedby the Japanese
governrnent.Bu! despitesometokentransfers
of artillerydrills andrefuelingaircraftto bases
on the nurinland,this small islandprefecture
still bearr;theoverwhelmingburden-75Yoof the
U.S. military presencein Japanon 0.6%of the
nation'sliandarea. Citing the continuingfiror
overthe constructionand plaruredexpansionof
Nlaritaafuport,he replied tlrat "underJapan's
democraticsystem"it would be difficult to
moveU.[i. basesto the mainland "withoutthe
consentof local communities.
" I tried to follow
up andaskwhetherthis "democraticsystem"
a.tsoappljiedin Okirnwa, but he hadalready
movedon to the next question.
T'heauth.or:
ProfessorSteveRabsonteachesJapanese
lzmguageandliteratureat Brown University,
a:ndlus just completeda two-yearstudyof
Ctkinawans
andtheir descendants
living in
greaterOsaka.He is co-editorwith Michael
Molaskyof theanthologySouthernExposure:
Modern,Japanese
Liternture from Okinawa
(Jniversity of Hawaii Press,2000).

Was Caraway Good for Okirnawa?
KenseiLYoshida
"We hold with AbrahalnLincoln, that'no man
is good enoughto governanothermanwithoul:
that other'sconsent.Whenthe white man
governshimself, that is self-government,but
when he governshimself andalso governs
anothermarLthat is more than self-governmenit
- tlnt is despotism'."
The abovequotationcomesfrom the "Platform
of the AmericanAnti-ImperialistLeague"
declaredin 1899by a gpoupthat included
peoplelike Andrew Carnegie,Mark Tr,vain,and
SamuelGompers.The groupcampaigred
againstthe U. S. annexationof the Philippines.
Accordingto the plaform, "imperialism,"or flle
controlof a peopleby a foreignpower,,"is
hostileto libefty and tendstowardmilitarism"
and "the subjugationof any peopleis 'criminalt
aggression'and opendisloyaltyto the
distinctiveprinciplesoll our government''which
guaranteetlnt "all men, of whateverrace or
color,areentitledto li{i:, libe(y andthe pursuit
of happiness."
The plaform's condernnation
of "imperialism"
would easilyapply to the U.S. military
occupationof Okinawa,especiallythe
administrationof High Commissioner,Paul
W.
Caraway.To say,as solmedo, thatthe l[our-star.
generalwas,for all intentsandpurposers,
a
benevolentadministratormotivatedby a sense
ofjustice and dedicated;
to bringingdernocrary
to Okinawa,is to acceptan Orwellianworld of
"doublethink"and "dourblespeak"
wherethe
Ministry of Love maintainslaw andorrlerand
where"war" is "peace."
Fi-rstof all, miiitary ocrcupation
for military
pffposes,by natureand:necessity,is unjustand
anti-democratic.
The UrnitedStatesoccrupied
Okinawaandconffolleclitspeoplefor nothing
but military reasons.ThLehigh comrnissioner
wasthe military agentof the U.S. government
commissioned
to admf isterOkinawaemd
Okinawanssothat the lJnited Statescould make
a maximumuseof the islandfor strategic
purposes.
People'swelfarewassecondrrry
at
bestandtheir democraiicrightswereolften
considereda threatto threU.S.policy o1f
"remain[ing] in the Rlulc]us as long astlreats
andtensionexist in the FarEast."As ilrrGeorge:
Orwell's 1949novel,ltr84,"democracy
was
impossibleand ... the Partywasthe guardianof
democracy.""Big Brother"waswatchingyou.
In his remarksat a dinner meetingof the
GoldenGateClub in Nzrln. Okinawaon March

5, L963,Carawaycalledthe Okinawandemand
for "autono:my"
"a rabble-rousing,
excusing,
alibi for failLures"and statedthat "ttre cry for
'autonomy,"for
completefreedomfrom all
restraints,fbr power to nrle without
responsibitityor demonstrated
competence
is a
false'aspimtionof the people'," Caraway
denouncedthe threebranchesof the
Governmentof the Ryukyu Islands,including
the chief executiveappointedby the high
conrmissiomer
himself, for their failures to live
up to their claim to "autonomy." Under the
circumstances,
he saidin his famousspeech,
autonomyflrr the Okinawanpeoplewas
impossible;it wasa "myth." The high
personallyundertookmeasures
commissiorrer
to
mendthefailures.
Did the endjustify the means,particularly
consideringthe overwhelmingtegaland
exftalegalpowersthat the United Statesandthe
high commissioner
maintainedoverthe people?
llis speech,which reflectedhis condescendins
attitudestor;vards
the Okinawanpeople,so
infuriatedAdlai E. Stevenson
tlrat the thenU.S.
Ambassadorr
to the United Nationscailedit
"palronizingandevendictatorial."In facL
Carawayhad inheriteda long tradition of
pate,rnalism
from his military predecessors.
CommodoreMatthew Perry thought that he was
justrifiedin placingthe Okirnwan peopleunder
U.S, occupationby "the strictestrulesof moral
law" becausetheywerebeing oppressed
by the
Satsumaclan in mainlandJapan.General
NelsonMilerstold the peoplein PuertoRico in
1899that the U.S.forcescame"to bring you
protectioqrrotonly to yourselvesbut to your
property,to promoteyour prosperity,andto
bestowuponyou the immunitiesandblessings
of the liberalinstitutionsof our government."
GeneralSmedleyButler,who in 1915helped
establisha puppetgovernmentin Haiti with a
U.S.-madec,onstitution,
latertold a special
Senatecomrnittee:"We were all embued[sic]
with the facl.that we were the trusteesof a huge
estatethat belongedto rninors.That was the
viewpointI personallytook, that theHaitians
were our wardsandthat we were endeavoringto
makefor therma rich ald productiveproperty,
to be turned over to them at sucha time as our
governmentsawfit." (Incidentally, one of the
U.S. Marine Corpscampsin Okinawais named
afterBufler.)CaptainHarryPence,officer-inchargeof the Nar.y'sOffice for OccupiedAreas,
saidin 1943tlnt sincetheMicronesians

possessed
sucha "very primitive" social
organizationand political tradition that it would
be necessary
to establish"a strongtrut
benevolentgoverffnent- a government
paternalisticin chanrcter."
Onecommonaspectamongtheseattitudesr
was
the Amencansense'ofsuperiorityto nonWesternpeoples.In Caraway'scaser,
he hadl
totally ignoredthe fact that Okinawa,oncean
autonomous
kingdomand subsequently
oneof
the 47 prefecturesof Japarqhad had a long
historyof runningitr; own affairs.kr addition,
his World War II mentalityhadalsoclouderlhis
view of the situation.Japanshouldr;topmaldng
inquiriesof the U.S. aboutthefuhue of
Okinawa,he statedlive yearsafter he left
Okinawa,for it had invitedU.S. forr;esto
Okinawaby its attack on PearlHarbor.The
United Statesshouldlholdon to the islandthat
hadbeensodearlypaid for in the war. And
Okinawans,he said,were"free to leave[thetir
islandlat any time they desire[dl" and"go back
to their homeislands;[i.e.,mainlandJapan],'"
insteadof making"cromplaints
andr;riesof
spuriousdistress"(italics aremine).The onJly
conclusionthat the preopleof the UnLited
States
coulddraw,he continued,was eitherthat "Japan
is seekingto gratuitouslyembarrassthe United
States"or that Japan'sruling Liberal
DemocraticPartywestrying to divertthe
attentionof the Japanese
peopleawayfrom its
failure to solvedomesticproblems."
Carawayis known to haverepeatedlypressed
Congressfor increasedeconomicassistance
to
Okinawa.Washe sincerelytrying to improve
thewelfareof the Okinawanpeopleasa
benevolentadminisfator?Perhapsyes.But,
again,his primary concernas a rnilitlary
commanderdictatedthat the United Stateshave
"completeadministnltivecontrol [over
Okinawa]"and "freedomof action"for the lU.S.
forceson the island.Military prioritiesplaced
restrictionson the perople's
freedomto travelto
mainlandJapanand icondoned
some"excesses"
on thepart of U.S. troops.Likewise,the
economicaid rvasa lool to paci$'the local

populationso that they would not interferewith
tJheprinury mission of the miliUry. Paternalistic
had anotherface.
b,enevolence
High Commissioner
Carawaymay havebeen
a sincereman in his own right with a strong
senseof mission.It is truethat some
Okinawans,includingthosewho hadbeen
educatedin the United Statesunderthe
GARIOA oTArmy scholarships,
respected
him
for usinghis discretionary
powersto right some
vyrongs.,Andarguably,he may bave
uLnintentionally
forcedTokyo and Washington
trorevieu,thelocal situationcloselyandhelped
quickenlJreisland'sreversionto Japanby
angeringmanypeopleandtheir leadersin both
Okinawaand mainlandJapanwith his words
and deeds.But the truth remainsthat Caraway,
rnoretlrantheU.S. Administrationunder
I'residentJohnF. Kennedy,pursuedantiJapanese
and"imperialistic"military priorities
tlhatsquarelycontradictedthe priorities of the
Okinawanpeople,in betrayalof the American
political principles.
Patem,alisrqPeterSuberof EarlhamCollege,
writes,"is to actfor the goodofanotherperson
without that person'sconsent,asparentsdo for
children....[I]ts endis benevolent,
andits
meanscc,ercive.
Paternalists
advancepeople's
interests(suchas ltfe, health,or safety)at the
expenseoftheir liberty.In this, paternalists
supposellnt theycanmakewiserdecisionsthan
thepeoplefor whom theyact." Did Okinawans
needa father like Paul W. Carawav?
The autLror:
KenseiYOSHIDA is professorof intemational
politics,intemationalrelations,and Okinawan
studiesal.Obirin University,Tolcyo.He is the
authorof DemocracyBetrayed: Okinawa
Under U.S. Occupation@ellingha4 WA:
Centerfor EastAsianStudies,Western
WashingtonUniversity,2001).After B.A. and
M.A. degpees
in joumalismatthe Universityof
Missouri.,he held variouspositionsat the
Morning Star,OkinawaTimes, Newsweek,and
othersbe:foresettlingdown at Obirin.

Amami Blitz: A short visit trothe Northernmorst
Ryurryusin 19g0
L,auraMiller

f^,^.
'

My cursory recollectionsof Amami Oshirna
visited more than twenty yearsago,are filtered
tirough the eyesof a thenforreignresidentof Osaka.
This was during the daysI was a naive corporate
employee,prior to my currenttidentityasan
anthropologistwho often doelsresearchin/on Japan.
Although I now focus on ma:inlandJapan,this chance
visit to the northernmostRyuklus plantedthe seeds
of interestin Japanesediversity. WealthyNamiwa
friends had invited me along on a two-weektrip
aboardtheir yacht. Twelve otfus, alternatingih the
snilsdfrom Kag,qshima
rolesof crewand passenger,
to Amami Oshim4 stoppingatmany of the smaller
islandson the way.
Two things in particular rnadea greatimpressionL
on me. The incrediblephysical beautyof the
topographyand sealife was unforgettable,a;ndI was
astonished
to find that,from theperspective
of the
peoplewe encountered,
the Osakanswerejust as
foreign asmyself.Althoughlt havereadelsewhere
that Ryukyu peoplealign themselveswith Japanese
when confrontedwith foreigners,this wasn't whatI
personally.
experienced
Our first stopwasIdjima (fikai-ga-sliima),a
small islandwith an activevolcanowherethe monk
Shunkanhadbeenexiled in I I77. Ihave a stronger
memoryof Kuchi-no-Erabujima,
a daintyisland
wheregreenishmountainscrr:ptright up to the
shoreline.Otherislandfacadr:spresentedcrag;W
grottosandsteepgrayishprer:ipicesofvolcanic rock
extendinginto the sea.I swarninto a large cave
surroundedby hugepaleboulders.Nearthis opening;
the waterwas an iridescentaquamarine,
whille
elsewhereit shimmeredslateblue.Localssaidthat
sulphurseepingout from hot springscausedthis sort
of markedvariationin color.
We hiked up a mountainln a famoushot spring
bath but weredisappointed
to seehow dilapidatedit
was,a conditionmirroredin mostof the housesand
structures.We ateon the doclkwith provisionsfrom
our boat,and later,shareda room at a smellyand
dingy inn thatflourishedwith ants,but it only cost
Y1,000for six of us. I hadn't beenpreparedfor
impoverishmenlsincethe "Jiapan"I wasfamiliar
with was moreprosperous.
I rdidn'tunderstand
why
theseresidentsweren't alsoparticipatingin Japan's
postwaraffluence.
Sailingfrom Kuchi-no-Erabujima
to Yakushim4
we sawfantastic,Gaudi-like'volcanicoutcrolppings
that sprangright out of tlre ocreanYakushimais one
of the oldestinhabitedislandssouthof Satsuniawith
archaeological
sitesdatingto the Jdmonera.We atea
hot mealat an old-fashioneddiner,andtook a lons-

overduebatlhat a sent6.Despitethe ingressof pink
Lady, Spacer
Invader coffee shopsand the Wallunaa
Yakushimawasremarkedlyunique. The local
langrrage,blend of regional cultures,andnatural
beaufywas tflardifferent from Osaka'sethosof
hardlcorebursiness.
In Kansai I hadbecomehabituated
to being pointed out as an oddity, so was surprisedto
seemy Osalianmatesbeing treatedthe sameway.
They too were markedby their attire, language,and
confident swaggersas outsiders.At Yakushimawe
found a small shrinein a seeminglyinaccessible
place,setin a cliffs cavefacing the sea.We reached
it by swimmLingand climbing ald discoveredfresh
flowers,ciguettes,andsakeofferingsinside.
From Yrrkushimawe sailedat night until we
reachedNal:anoshima-On one side of the island wds
a beautifulcompactharbor.ringedwith greenhills
wherefishermen'sboatswereanchored.Local
inhabitantsviewed the Osakansand ms with eoual
suspicionandwhat at rhattime I had dfficulty
interpreting,but eventuallythought might perhapsbe
resentment.Like Yakushima,Nakanoshimahad
primevalforests,palm trees,andcolorfi:Iblooming
flowers.Onesideof the islandfeaturedserrated
white cliffs toweringout of the water.We anchored
offshorenearthesedeeplyfissuredescarpments
and
spentour affernoonsswimmingandcatchingfish.
Amonglimerstone
rocksI locateda whirlpoolwith
trappedfish which I could scoopup with my hands.
At night we drank beer andsh1chftin a seedybar.
Although well awareof Japanesedialect diversity,
the difficult5rmy Osakanfriends had communicating
with someolderislanderssuggested
language
variation of a different order. Given that I wasliving
in Japanat the height of acceptanceof a national
mythologytouting racial and culhral homogeneity,
this linguistic gulf was a revelationto me. Yearslater
I leamedaboutthe distinctivenessof the various
Ryukylr langlrages,but at the time it just didn't fit
into any of tlhemodelsaboutthe JapaneselanguageI
hadlearned.
Two otherislandswe visited beforereachins
Amami OslurnawereKodakarajimaandfakarajima,
noteworthynot only due to their fabulouscoral reefs
but alsobeczLuse
of the friendly peoplewe met.
Kodakarajimawas a tiny island with many natural
onsen.Ithadta smallundeveloped
harbor(we
basicallythrew a ropeovera big rock), andblack
cowsand black pigs roaming aroundlush green
terrain.We rdsiteda hot springshigh on somecliffs,
wherewe could sit in nahral rock bathsoverlooking
the wavesbreakingon the shore.One eveningthere
was an impromptuparty held for us at the headman's

housein Toshimavillage. We drankmuchsh6ch:ft,
and at somepoint during the eveninga woman came
screaminginto the room rclaimingthat a strange;rnan
wasasleepin her bath.One of our crewmembers
had
decided,in his drunkenstate,that what hLereally
wantedwasa goodsoak,andhadfoundher bath
irresistible.
I rememberthe headr:nansayingthat therewere
only a handfirlof families living there.Someof the
headman'
s rnixedRyulqnran-Japanese
strleech
was
lacedwith antiqueEnglish expressions
reminiscentof
a 1950sNero Wolfe noverl,thingslike "that's
cracke{ack!"for somethingswell.He seemedto
know someAmericanGI occupationpidgin--oneI
recallwas"skosh"for "a little" and"more skosh"for
"a little more." Yearslater, as a graduatestudent,I
learnedthat the mixed Rlulqruan-Japanese-English
I'd heardwasa linguisticvarietysometimestermed
BambooEnglish.This vir;it to theseislandswasone
of severalexperiences
that led me to questionmass
mediarepresentations
of ,Iapanese
languageand
culture,and motivatedan interestin the relationship
betweenlinguisticideologyand observatrle
language
use.
Everywherewe went fearlesstropicaltfish werre
visiblethroughcleantransparent
water.\y'arious
membersof our groupreportedseeingwatersnakes,
searaysandthe dreadedpoisonoushabu.Oneof our
crewwasbitten or stunglly a honibly ugly brown
fish that resembleda rock. I laterfoundout that this
wasa particularlynastyqpeciescalleda stonefish.
TherewasalsoseaurchfuL,
tun4 dolphinsi,
mirnows,
snapper,angelfish,mora)'eels,jellyfish, mackertd,
andotherfish. Recentdevelopmentandpollutiorrin
the regionhashada devastatingimpacton thesecoral
reefsald vibrantsealife. (Animal species,suchas
the rareAmami black rabbit,arealsoendangere<il.)
I've alsoreadthatwidespreadaccessto Japanese
medi4 educationalpractir:e,andincreasedtravelhas
likewisehada detrimentaleffecton local.Amarni
languagevarieties,and mostyoungpeoplespeak
Japanese
now (seeProfessorKoriyama'sessayinThe
R. No.54).

Before departingAmami Oshimawe visited
tounstslnopswherewe boughtcoraljewelry,bottled
sakewith pickledlizardsandsnakesinside,and
objectsmadefrom tortoiseshells.Sadly,for members
ofour gloup,theseislandswereonly a localevisited
llor its rurturalbeauty,an exotic playgroundfar
enoughilway from hometo confer relaxingfreedom
lliom soc;ialconstraints,
but closeenoughthattheir
.lapaneser
couldbe understoodby locals.We were
oblivioursto local sentimentsor issuesof polity or
identity.It wasa placewhereanyone'sbathwas
l}terefor our pleasure,and we could wear scru&
sandalsand wrap towels aroundour headslike the
fishermamdid, krrowing it was an affectationthat
r,vouldqrnicklybe discardedoncebackhome.
From the perspectiveof the Osakans,the Amami
peoplewereconsideredhicks,bumpkins,or worse.I
lhink this waswhenI fust heardthewordgenshijin
or "aboniginal,"a term supposedlyusedinjest.
J3xistingclassdistinctionsamongthe Osakans(such
aswealthyyacht ownersvs. hangers-oncrewlike
me) disappearedin their confidenceas"authentic"
representatives
of sophisticated
Japaneseness,
this
despitethe fact that theytlemselvesspokea
stigmatizedKansai dialect. The local food in
particularwas denigrated,althoughtherewaspraise
lbr thepotenry ofthe shdchfr.ln retospect,I feel
embarrassed
by my ignoranceand easyacceptance
of
my companions'prejudices.And I alsowonderif the
mainlandperceptionof theseislandshaschangedat
all.
llhe autlhor:
Professo:r
LauraMiller is a sixth-generation
Los
Angelinawho teachesat LoyolaUniversityChicago.
Iipecialjournalissuesshehaseditedinclude"Social
Diversiqrin contemporaryJapan"(TheAmerican
AsianRe'view13,1995),and "Speculatingon Sprn:
Medialvtodelsof Women,"(U-SJapan Women,s
Journal 19,2000).Sheis cunenflyworking on a
book manuscriptinvestigatingthe beautyindustryin
Japan.Her websiteis at
<http://u'ww.luc.edu/depts/anthropolo
gylmiller.html>

Also noteworthyis Midwest Japan SeminarNews@ditor:LauraMiller). As its inauguralissue(Winter2001)
indicates,the publicationis a rich sourceof informationon tlre currentresearch,publishing andotheractivitiei of
Japanese
studiesscholarsbasedin US Midwest.lFromthe listing of numerouspublicationJon unusualtopics
(Okinawabeing one of them) one sensesthat the scopeof Japanesestudlieshaslately expandedgreatly,no longer
--- Ed.
limited by the Chrysanthemum
Club orthodoxy.Congratulations
to all c;oncerned!

A lRespornse
to Criitics
I would like to take this opporrunity to fi)spond to the "Declaration of Concern" published in
the previous issue of T-heRyulq,aanisfregarding my bool<:Womenof the Sacred Grives: Divine
Priestessesof Okinaw,z.The crafters of this self-describerC
"declaration" felt it necessaryto
"caution the general reader against uncriticarlacceptance,ofher
[my] text." However, the
"declaration" itself seriously misrepresentsmy work in a number of significant ways, thereby
both trivializing substartial researchand causing me deep personal pain.
In the Introduction to Womenof the Sacred Groves I includeclseveral pages of detailed
explanation of my methodology. ln rrferring to this explamation,the authors of the "declaration,,
pulled out of the Introrluction one out-of-context paragraph,and then choseto omit critical parts
of that one paragraph. In the passagethat is reprinted below, I harvereinsertedand hishliehted in
bold type the sentencers
that were rermovedfrom this paragraphby the crafters of the"declaration". I hardly needto point out that the rvriters o,fthe "cleclaration" retained the
sentencesin which I olpenlydescribedthe limitations of nnyworl<, but deletedthe sentencesin
which I explained horn,I compensatedfor thLoselimitatiorrs. Whijte I welcome genuine critique.
and discussion of all of my scholarly work, I wonder wha.tpurposethe deliberate deleting of
critical portions of the text might serve. As the following passagomakes clear, there is no needto
"warn" the "general reader" about rny book Throughout the book I plainly state how I did my
work, what my interests were, and how I anived at my otrservationsand interpretations. I am
quite sure that the general reader is capableof assessingrny findringsin light of my methods for
him or herself.
Although I had studied Japanerse
before coming to the fiell, when I first arrived in
okinawa, my knowledge of Jarpanese
was perfunctory; wirththe patience and
encouragementof villagers, it impror,'edthroughout the ye,ar.Because of my
initially weak lianguageskills, I made great use of a tape recorder: r would
record conversations and thr:n listen to them agnin, sornetimeswith the aid of an
interpreter. Working this way turned out to be ifortuitous becauseit has allowed
me to cite exaci:comments mradeby villagers rather than the usual summaries
found in many ethnographies. Given that the intellectualcontext for this project is
the study of religion and gender rather than Japanesestudies, my less-thanrudimentary Japaneseliteracy has not proven to be an overrwhelmingdrawback.
Henza priestessesdo not have a literate tradition or a corpus of sacredtexts; the
books that have been left unread by them (and by nne)were written by outsiders or
by members of the Okinawan (mostly' malle)literary elite. Although there has been a
school in the village for many years, the priestessesamonpiwhom I carried out my
researchdo not seem interesterdin reading; they know holv to read headlines and
advertisements,but I rarely sa'wthem readinga book or newspaper.As much as
possible,I have tried to compensatefor my poor Japaneseliteracy through
lengthy discussionswith sociologvarndanthropology pr.ofessorsat the
University of threRyukyus. ('tl/-omen
of the SacredGrove,cp.20).
The "declaration" fiurther statesthiat,"Sered completely ignor,esvital and valuable historical
records of her field sitercompiled by the vill:rgers (both female ald male) themselves." In fact, I
spenta great deal of tirne at the Henza town hall going through various volumes published by
villagers. In addition, arsI clearly explain in the Introduction to thLebook - on the very samepage
as the paragraphpartially cited in the "decla:ration"- my steadylpartnerin the fieldwork was a

Henza villager and one time resirCentof Chicago, who himself has published several volumes of
Henza history and folklore. It soundsfrom the tone of this "cleclaration" that I have been working
in isolation from the community of Ryukyuan scholars,but in fact throughout the time of the
research,the writing of the book, and the post publicertionperiod I have been in touch with
numerous local and non-local Okinawan scholars, including but not limited to some of the signers
of the "declaration", Furthermore, as the bibliographl, of the book explicitly shows, I have read a
great deal of scholarly literature addressingOkinawan culture and aria studies;I have in no way
dismissedthis vah"rLable
literature and I c;iteit throughout the book. If the "declaration" writers had
made the tlpical collegial gesture of contacting me directly (easy enoughto do through the Editor
of The Ryulqtuanit'r,through my publisher, or through my University d-partment) beiore
publishing their er$raordinary document,they would have found that straightforward
communication wirth me could have pre'irentedsome of the misinformation in the "declaration.,'
No scholaris an expert in all fields,theoreticalapproaches,and methodologicalstrategies.
Experts in RyukyuLanhistory are knowlerdgeablein certain ways and bring crucial skills to their
work, but so do experts in folklo:re, ethnobotany,archeology,,and genderitudies. To imply that
there is only one lt:gitimate approachto scholarship demeansand diminishes the quest for
knowledge and understanding.I oontinueto feel stromglythat the gender studies orientation of
Womenof the Sacred Groves adds important dimensionsto tihestudy of Okinawan culture.
Among the issuesrlxplored in the book are the workings of power in a society that values
egalitarian relatiorLships,ways in which gender intersectswith other social categoriessuch as age
and class, distinctions between 'f'emale' as a cultural category and women as individual and
collective social at;tors,and distinctionsbetween'nafiiralistio' and 'sociological' gender
ideologies.
I believe that b'y framing Womenof t,heSacred Groves in terms of gender studies rather than in
terms of Okinawart or Japanesehistory, I have introduced some of the truly remarkable
accomplishmentsr:'f Okinawa and OkinaLwanscholarsto many readerswho might not otherwise
have become acquainted with the,peoplerand culture of Okinawa. My own
to
understandingthe prominent religious role of Okinawan woman againstthe"o-rnitment
backdrop of male
dominance of almr:rstall other religious r:ontextsaround the world does not detract from the
importance of Okinawan scholarshipbutl rather enhancesit. I look forward to future collaborative
work with scholarl; whose extensiveknowledge of Okinawanrlanguage,culfure and history can
enrich and be enriched by my knowledgreof gender theory anLdreligion

is with Wonlen'sStuLdies
in ReligionProgreun,
lProfessorSusanSerred
HarvardDivinity ,"r""::;;:,
Avenue,Cambridge.,
MA 02138.E-rnail:<ssered@hds.harvard.eduL>
All viewsexpressed
in this response
aretheviews of the rauthoranddo not necessarily
reflecttheviews of The Ryukyuanist.. . .Ed.]
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Publications(XL)
We gptefully acknowledgethe folkrwing giLftsof publications.
Hawaii United OkinawarAssociation.200I -02.
Uchinanchu,Issues83-86 (June/July,
AugusVSeptember,
November/Decemb
er,
SpecialIssue,February,rMarch).
The Sprecial
Issue,alsonumbered8(i, commemorates
the 50th
anniversaryof the formation of the Havraii
United OkinawaAssociiation.HUOA started
with 14 chartermemberclubs.Todayit has50
memberclubsandoneaffiliate.Issue8t5
(regular)reportsthe inaugurationof the 2002
presidengGladysTokurnga-Asao.The outgoing
presidengJamesY. Iha writeshis "thankyou"
message.

interestingmemorandunq
dated1713,by
Satr;uma-no-kami
reviewshow Rlulqu has
corneunderSatsuma's
dominationandat the
samLe
time continuesto be an attachmentto
China(Dait:6fuy6no kuni) Qry.92-96).This can
be considerr:dSatsuma's
recognitionof Rlukyu's
"dualsuborrlination,"
which may imply ,'dual
suzerainty"of China and Japanover Ryulrlu.
(Yet the two "suzerains"never officially
conferredbetweenthem over Ryulqruanatrairs.)
This volume also containsa usefirl kaisetu
(aneilysis
and explanation)of high lights of
Ryulclu-Satsuma-Balefirrelations of this period,
pp. 185-192.@orRyulq,u-Chinarelations,see
Rekidaihdan.)

HoseiUniversityInstiturteof OkinawanSfudies
2002.Okinawa bunka tkenkyfr(Studiesin
OkinawanCulture)No. 28. 438+29pp. Contains
nine articles.Five aredr:votedto historicaland
ethnologicaltopicslike neligiousgarmernts
of
noro (profuselyillustratedby numerousphotos),
succession
rites of ritual rolesin Karimata
(lvliyako),songsblessingvoyages,
godsand
goddesses
of Kumejimaas seenin Omoros6shi,
andHeikelegendsin Yaeyama.Four ardclesare
on morerecenttopics:proliticalpartiesin 194551 centeringon the OkinawaPeople'sParty,
colonialeducationin OkinawaandTaiv,,an
aroundthe Sino-Japanese
War (1894-95),
traditionalcraftsand,{.1insri
fabricsof Ishigaki,
and the stateof public fi nancein Okinawa
Prefecture.

Idern.2002.Shohd(InstituteReport),No. 51.66
pp. Leadingpiecescommemorate
the 30th
armiversaryof the establishmentof the Institpte.
Sevencenterpiecesare devotedto Miyako,
makingthis issuea "specialedition" (tolanhL\on
Miyako. Tolpicsdiscussedrelateto headtax,
Kugai villag;e,archeologyof thegusulat period,
yonamata(mermaid)legend,meaningsof
tamasii(soul,spiril etc.),Nevskyconjectureon
the moonandimmortality,and librariesin
Miyako. Thr:seareMiyako-specific,rather
arcanesubjects.However,the presentations
are
characterized
by thoroughness
of researcllrigor
of analysis,andefforts to put the findings in
broaderpersrpectives.
Book reviews,a discussion
forurn,andrecenteventsfill the restof the issue.

Idem.2002.Ryukyu norh6gen@ialectsof
Ryukyu),No. 26. 170pp. Reportson various
aspectsof dialectsin Kikaijima Onotsu,
OkinawaShuri,Taketorni,Miyako Nishihara,
andMiyako Bora. A hisl.oricalarticleexamines
oneword from Omorosdsftl:"sura."According
to the author,its literal rneaningis "ffee-top"but
in realitymeansa shipyimdwhereshipsaremade
andlaunchedasbirds noston, andfly away
from, the treetop. Ships,especiallyfast ships,
arelikenedto birds.Therysail asif flying -aacientimagery.

ITO, Matsuhiko(ed.)2000.Okinawa no
toshokan(L,ibrariesof Okinawa).Tokvo:
Ky6iku Shiry6Shuppankai.33I pp. +iSOO+ tax.
Okinawa'slibrarieswerealmosttotally destroved
in the lastwar. The subsequent
growthof
librarieson lhis "groundzero"represents
an
important aspectof Okinawa'sintellectual
history.In this book,numerouscontributorsjoin
forcesto offor multi-dimensionalviews of the
historicaldevelopmentand contemporary
status
of Okinawa'slibraries.

Idem.2002.Ryukyu dfiurkumonjo oyobi
kanren shiry6 (IIf) @ocumentsto andfrom
Ryul,f'uandrelatedhistrrricalmaterials).192pp.
Datesof the documentsmngefrom 168lLto
1722,a periodof RyuJryu'srevivaland
stabilizationof relationswith Balafr and
Satsuma.
The Ryukyuking, earlierdemeaned
to
bearingthetitle ofkokushi (governor),recovered
tle royaltifle in L'7I2.htcormection
with
Ryukyu'stributary relatir:nshipwith Chin4 an

KAN: History, Environment, Civilization.
2002.A Quarrterly
Journalon Lerningandthe
Arts for GlolbalReadership,
Vol. 9 (Spring).
Tokyo:FujirvaraShoten.Pp. 542.*2,800+ tax.
Despitethel3nglishtitle of thejournal, its
contentsareall in Japanese.
The encompassing
themeis "GrandDesignfor 2lst-CenturyJapan,"
led offby intterviewswith Michel Beaudand
RobenBoyer.Two articleson Okinawa:
"Okinawa'sGrandDesign"by

il

MATSUSHIMA Yasukatsqand "For Okiniawa's
Future"by SAKIMII Michio.

OkinawaPrefecture.Kenritsu ToshokanShtry6
Henshfishitsu(PrefecturalLibrary, Office for
Editing llistoricai Materials). 2002.Rekidai
H0an l'akuch0bonDai l3-satsu@iplomatic
Papersof the RyulgruKingdom,Translatedand
Annotated,Vol. 13).viii, 484 pp. Translatedand
annotatedby MSHIZATO Kik6. Documents
from theperiodof 1841-1850.
Several
documentsare memorialsfrom Kings ShoIku
and ShoTai to the Emperorsof China
embodyingoathsof fealty. ShoTai (reign:184879) callshimseHHeir(not yet King of Ryulq.u)
in thesememorials.(IIe was officially, that is, by
theEmpreror
of Qing, createdKing in 1866.)

Ma, L EveArmenftout.2001.Farms,Firnrs,
and Runways.Perspectives
on U.lS.Military
Basesin the Western Pacific. Chicago:Imprint
Publications.225 pp. A numberof authors
examineorigrnsandjustificationsof US mititary
basesin EastAsia and WesternPacific.
Followingthe editor'sintroductionandthre,l
overviewessaysby others,focuseddiscussionis
devotedto tluee hostcountries:Okinawa,
Philippines,and Guam.Okirnwa drawsthree
chapters:"TheExplosiveNatue of Okinawa's
'Land
Issue'or'Basr:
Issue,'1945-1977
A
Dilemmaof United lStates
Military JPolicy"by L.
Eve Armentrout Ma; "Milita-ry Land Usagein
Okinawa"by ShiniclfLi
Kyan; and "lr Treatyin
Crisis:U.S. Military Baseson Okinawa"by
TadaeTakubo.Kyan pointsout that the "huge
enclavesecuredby the U.S. military" on
Okinawahasdisplac;edmany Okinawanswlfro
like refugeeshave mLigrated
to distantareasano
foreign countries.However,Takuboviews
Okrnawanprotestsagainstthis andrrtherhuman
rightsviolationsby the US military as
instigationsof a vocal minority (Ltkehitotsubo
jinushi) underthe influenceof unsorLrnd
ideologies.

[dem.2002.RekidaiHdan YakuchfibonDai
l3-satsuGochfiIchiranhy0 (Consolidated
Indexesof Arurotationsfor Vol. 13). 2051items
areclassifiedinto two groups:wordsand
phrases,andnamesofpersonsandplaces.Each
groupis arrangedin two ways:by nurnberof
strokesin a character(kanji) asin a kanji
dictionary,andby Japanese
alphabeticalorderas
in a Jap:rnese
dictionary.
YAMAGUCHI, Eitetsu.2001.Rlukyuko
karano hish6:f,'romRyuklus with Hope.
Ginowan,Okinawa:YOju Shorin.4+241pp.
S1800+l.ax.A collectionof autobiographical
essaysoverthe author'slifetimefrom childhooc
in Naha"throughWorld War II andyearsof
teaching;at Yale, to teachingin Okinawain the
lastfew years.Qualityprose.Also contains
critical commentson teachingof Japanese
at
Americumuniversities,an illuminating
contributionto comparativelinguistics.

OkinawaIntemationalUniversityInstituteof
RlrrkyuanCulture.2i.00
1. Yaeyama, Taketomichd chdsahdkokusho(3) (Reporton
Investigationsinto l'aeyamaTaketomi-cho)
(3).
Ginowan.III+42pp. Six articlescovering
geography,agricultuLre,
religion,rituals,
language,andsongs

C o m m un icatio n : Dr. PatrickBeillevairewrites:
This message
is aboutthe publicationof the l0-volumeseriesof westerndocumentson
Ryulgru/Okinawa,
which waspre-announced
in TheRyulqtuanlsf,
No. a7 (Spring2000)"The
publicationis at ltastcompleted.,.. More precisehforrnLation
ab,outit is:
Beillevaire,Patrick('ed.).2000. Ryukyu Studiesto 1854:WesternEncounter,Part I. Richmond,UK:
CurzonPress;Tokyo:EditionSynapse.
5 vols. 1594pp.,illus.,[52]5/*115,000.
Beillevaire,Patrick(ed.).2002.Ryukyu StudiesSince1854:WesternEncounter,Part tr. Richmond,
I-IK:CurzonPress;llokyo: EditionSynapse,
5 vols.2015pp.,illus , t5254115,000.
The collectionis entitledin Japanese
Seiiydno deattaDai-Ryukyu. It gathersbooks,chaptersor
extractsfrom booksand articleson R1utrq,1r/Okinawa,
145item.sin all--in English,Frencl; and
German,with the original illustrationsandmaps.SomeFrenchmaterialwaspreviouslyunpublished.
The periodcoveredstretches
from 1515to the eveof World War II. The collectionnotablyincludes
mostof the articlesfrom theJapan-baserl
Englishnewspapers
ctealingwith the 1879-1880SinoJapanese
disputesover Ryrrkyu.
The Ryukyuanist isreditedby Koji Tairaat ILIR-UIUC, 504F,.Armory, Champaign,IL. 61820.E-mail:
<k-taira@uiuc.edu>
(for message).
Tel:217-333-1482
Fax:217-2t14-9290.
Sub:Freeon demand.Also
availableat a websitiaof flre Univemiitye1Bsrul' <www.iaros.org>
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